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The Pastor'sTwo Cents
meeting,the2010budgetwas
Onthefirst Sundayof Advent,at ourNovember29'hCongregational
passed.Forall intentandpurpose,the budgetwill not allowusto hire a "permanent"musicianfor our church.
andpianistfor the2010budgetyear. There
This meansthatwe will continueto utilize"substitute"organists
will eventuallybeSundaysor evenspecialservicesin whichwe haveno organistor pianistto play. This is all
happeningat a crucialtime in whichour o'laity"or non-clergyvolunteers
havesteppedup andanswered
a call to
service.Ourchoirsoundsfantasticthanksto thevolunteereffortsof its leadersandmembers.
Unfortunately,
theymaynothaveanyoneto playfor themwhentheysinganthems.
Yournightbeaskingwhy this is happening.Is it thenationalfinancialcrisis?Are we like somany
otherchurches
thatarestrugglingdueto a lackof members?Is our churchdying?Are we payingour staff too
much? Theanswers
to thosequestions
areemphatically--NO!We haveadequate
members,
we evenhave
peoplejoining our church,otir congregation,
althoughaffected,hasnot reportedsignificantlossesor requested
financialhelpfrom thechurchthis year,anobviousspiritualgrowthcanbe seenandfelt in thechurchandALL
guidelinesfor appropriate
compensation.
salariesarewell belowthe Conference
So,whatis theproblem?
let me tell youa storyof a 101yearold ladywho wheneverI would give
To helpyoubetterunderstand
her homecommunion,
shehandedme a stackof offeringenvelopes.Shedidn't missa weekandyet wasliving
on a veryrestrictedbudget.In fact,evenwhenshehadto moveout of herown housedueto a reversemortgage
to givewhateverwasleft to herchurch.HelenMorganlived theexampleof thebiblical
sheleft instructions
womenwhogaveALL thatshehadto the church,whichwasonly 2 coinsandwascommended
by Jesus.You
see,Helenusedherofferingenvelopes
exactlytheway theywereintended.Eventhoughshecouldn'tcometo
churchshemadesureshesupported
herchurchEVERYWEEKaslong asshecould.
Howmanyof usmakesurethatwe fill everyofferingenvelopewe receive?Mostof youhavejust
receivedyourannualofferingenvelopeandif you wantto seeTrinity continueto survive,let aloneGROWthen
we needto supportthisfamily of faith thatis partof our familytraditionandspirituallivesby usingour
envelopes
theway theywereintended.Did younoticethatI amnot askingyou for MORE!!! I amasking
simply for consistency
in giving. Howevet,if youdon't wantto seeTrinity remaina separate
churchor don't
mind if we mergewith anothercongregation
andsellour assets,
thenwe cancontinueto supportthechurchin
the samemannerasthis pastyear.TheseareNOT scaretacticsor guilt ladenstrategies
to increase
the giving
but rathersimplecommonsensefactsaboutthe revenues
andexpenses
thatarerequiredto keepa church
buildingopen.
As I havealwayssaid:"THIS IS YOUR CHURCH"andwhatyou do with it is befweenyouandGod.
In the lasttwo yearsyour decisionshavebeenphenomenal.You haveallowedmethroughthefilling of the
Holy Spiritto establishan identityof theologyfor your churchthroughthepositioningof theBible,Baptismal
Font andCommunion
table. You've supported
weeklychildren'stime, a vibrantgreetingtime,a different
communionliturgy,lay worshipleaders,a two-yearconfirmationprogram,a newSundayschoolmodel,full
laity empowerment
andinvolvement,a discipleshipelassanda spiritualgrowththatcanbeseenandfelt in the
church. Thepotentialis remarkable
considering
all of this andmuchmorehasbeenaccomplished
with a
PART-TIMEPastorin lessthantwo years.THIS CHURCHIS FAR FROMDEAD but it will neverbe
discharged
fromthehospitalwith ONLY part-timegiving.
So,let us duringthis time of Adventwhenwe wait for Christ'sretum;realizethatit is Jesusretumingto
our HEARTSthatis whatwe reallywait for andcherishaswe worshiptogetherin a placecalledTrinity UCC
of Coplay.Arnen
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